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TESTIMONY RELATING TO VACCINATION.
REGISTRAR-GENERAL'S RETUR.N.-Since the passage of the original

Compulsory Vaccination Act in- England, there have been three epi-
demics, with the following resuits :

ist.-S57-59, there wvere 12.2.4 deaths.
2nd.-1863-65, there were 20,059 deaths.
"'rd. -802,there were 44.840 deaths.

Allowing for increase of popuilation at 7 pi-r cent. from the first to the
second epidemie, there is an increase of small-pox in the saine period
of 44 per cent.; and allowing for an increase of population between
the second and third epidemies of 10 per cent.. there is shown an in-
crease of smnall-pox of 120 per cent.!! ln thîs remarkable fashion lias
the Jennerian nostrum stamped out smnall-pox.

W. J. COLLINS, M. D., London.-After occupying the position of
Public Vaccinator for twent3 years in one of the most populous me-
tropolitan parishes, and having devoted twenty-five years to close
study of the question, I have relinquishied the practice of vaccination,
with its emoluments, on the grounci, that while it afforded no protec-
tiorL against the small-pox, it xvas the frequent cause of dangerous
and ftal diseases: and my investigations into and experience of
calf-lymph or bovine vacciAnation (advocatecl by Dr. H. A. Martin, of
Boston, ,U.S., and Dr. Xarlomorit, of Brussels); has only confirmedmy
opinion on both tliese issues.

TiîE RiGHTr HON. W. E. GLJADSTONE. M.R.-I regard compulsory
and penal provisions, such as those of the Vaccination A ct, with mis-
trust and miisgiving, and were i engaged on an inquiry, 1 should re-
quire very clear proof of their nccessity before giving them my ap-
proval. è

Time RiGHT HON. JOHN BRizGHTr, M.P.-The law which infliets.
penalty after penalty on a parent whio is unwillino- to have his chiid
vaccinated is monstrous, and ought te be repeaIeâ.

Miss FLORENCE, NLGHTINGAL.-EVery one who knows a-nythin~
of public-health questions, and the practical unity of epidemics, ani
their determining causes, wilI agree that exemption. from ail alike
must be souglit, not by any one thing. such as vaccination, but by
removing the causes of epidemic-susceptibili-ty genemlaly.

*LANCET," (June 2.2nd, 187S).-The notion that animal lymph
would be frce from chances of sypliilitic contamination is so f alla-
cious, that -%ve are surprised to se Dr. Martin (of Boston, 13. S.) repro-
ducing it.


